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If Parisian Sage, tho luir grower
that Haynes & Taylor guarantees, will

:not cause hnirto grow where tlin hair
is thinning out, nothing on this earth
will.

" Aj4''wo Hay to everybody, man,
rrumiui juiiiiij or oui, you can nave

ur money hack if Parisian Sngc isn't
mo best hair grower, hair saver, hair
leautiflcr nml dandruff euro on the

Emarkut today.
It hjm itching scalp and falling

hair, and makes hair grow thick and
abundantly, or money back. Fifty
centa for a largo bottle.

"Parisian Sago" make tho hair soft
r and brilliant and promotes growth. I

gladly recommend it to everyone."
G. M. Kmmom, Albion House, Pota-rfa-

N. Y Juno 7th, PJ10.
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A Story On A Kentuckian.

In Kentucky is a quaint char-

acter named Exekiel Hopkins,
who once gained local fame by
discovering a piece of broken
railway line and warning an ex
cursion train in time to save dis-

aster. So it was decided to pre
sent Ezekiel with a gold watch,
&iys the Argonaut. The head
of the presentation committee,
approaching Ezckielwith a grave
bow, said:

"Mr. Hopkins, it is the desire
of the good people of Kentucky
that you shall, in recognitiop of
your valor and merit, be pre-

sented with this watch, which
they trust will ever remind you
of their undying friendship."
Without the least emotion Ezc-ki- el

ejected from his mouth a
long stream of tobacco juice.
to'.dTXhe watch from its hand-

some case, turned over and over
in his wrinkled hand, and finally
asked, "Whar's the chain?"

MEN:

For tender face and neck after shav-

ing, for pimples, black heads, dandruff
or any skin or scalp disease use ZKMO

and 7.KMO SOAP.
ZKMO i guaranteed to relieve all

sorcnes- - and itching. The loaw is part
of the treatment, beet for all toilet
purpose. W'

Sold by druggist everywhere and in

Marion bj Hnynes & Taylor.
No. 4 A20

Thc Bible Tells How

To Make Cake.

Four and a half cups of 1

Kings iv, 22.
One-ha- lf pound of Judges v, 25.

Two cups of Jeremiah vi, 20.

Two cups of Nahum iii, 12.

Two teaspoon fuls of I Samuel
xiv, 25.

To taste, II Chronicles i., 9.

Six teaspoonfuls Jeremiah xvi,
11.

One a half cups Judges iv, 19.
Two teaspoonfuls Amos iv, 5.
One pinch Leviticus ii, 111.

Directions, Proverbs xxiii, M.
Hake one and a half to two

hours. Making powder may be
used itclliil of leaven.

Free CmWs
Remedy

What mother is not looking fir
somcthinR that will help her children
in the little ills of life, something
for the stomach trouble and the
bowel trouble? Long aRO she prob-
ably lias become convinced that a
child cannot readily swallow a pill
or a tablet, and that to "break them
Jn linlf .nnil rrntli tliim" ! nn miiinv- -

V unco; that usually they work too dinatt- -
cully, and aro nauseating .mil too pow-
erful for tlio llttlo oik's stomach,

Any mother who will tnko tho trouble
of sending her nuino ond address can ob-
tain a free samples bottlo of a remedy
thnt thousands of other mothers are uslnc
and now paying for. This remedy Is Dr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and tho offer of
a frcn trial bottlo Is open to any mother
who has not yet used It. Ilalnc u.vd
It and convinced yourself that It Ii what
you want, you can obtain It In tho fu-

ture of your druKKlst at fifty cents and
ono dollar a bottlo, just as ro many
others aro doing, tho freo sample belnj?
nlniply to convlncn you of Its merits. It
Is tho best way to boRln on It. Mrs. I
D.ivU of 1S7 W Harrison street. Chicago,
una Mrs. junry iienoru. niu uoko aireai,

ILouIhvIIIc. Ky both started with a freo
somplo and now uioy wrno mai inoy
rtavo never uocn wuuuui a uoino in mo
Souse slnco.

it t nndniibtedlv n great family rom- -
ilv ns it Is adantcd to all ages, belmr

fmlld ond pleasant to tako and yet thor-
oughly effective. It Is especially tho

'

Meal remedy for children and women and
old folkn, who need something pure, mild
nnu inuirai. ii oaa uiu nimuuKu ui un-iii- i?

n TTirooch laxatlvo and yet contains
imiln ..ninirtics. Uso It for tho most

'stubborn constipation. Indigestion, liver
stroubK sick heacychc, sour stoma-- h

knnd ku"1i comnlalf 3 with a guaranteo
fltlmt It will cure I .

. Dr. I'aiuwcu i l'nauy win oe picanca
to glvo you any mil'cnl ndvleo you ni.iy
deslro for yourself CrVamllj pertaining tr
thn Htomn h. Ilvor or liowela abiolutoly
tmn nf rhnrirn 1 Tnl.-ltt-i vnnr OUJin in n
letter nnd ho will reply to you In detail.
For tho free sample simply 3end your
nunio and ntld.ors on a postal runt or
othenvlse For Miner request iiiooociotb

hiddress Is Dr. W. II Oaldwcll.rt.500 Cald-wc- lf

bulldlnir, Montlccllo, 111. '
J
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Cavanagh,
The Great Conserva-

tion Novel

, CHAPTKU XI.
LI7.E 1'LAYH A MAN'S 1'AIIT ALSO I.EF.

mob besieging Citvnmigh In

TillIlalscy' mtloon had not found
leader. It hesitated nml

btjiMtcrtsl. but did not strike
uud eventually edged out of tho door
and disappeared. Hut the hllencu
which followed ltd retreat wiih mom
alnrmlug to tho ranger than Its prcx-onc-

Hoinu Hllor mlachlef wa In
IheHo mlndH. He feared that they
were nbout to cut the electric ILKttt
wires mid m luui;e him iuto dark-iioh- k,

and to preparo for that emergen
cy he cnllwl upon the bartender (Hal-

ve? hnvliiK vunlshtill for a lamp or a
lantern.

Tho fellow null only set about this
tank, and Itoax, turning to UreKK. aald,
"If you've any lullueuce with thin
mob you'd better u&e It to keep them
out of ml.Hchlcf, for I'm on this Job to
the bitter end, and Homebody's koIiik
to bo hurt."

Ori'KK. who Hwmcd (tilte detached
from tho action and rather delimited
with it. replleil: "I have no Influence.
They don't eare n hniiK nbout me.
They have It In for you, that'H all."

lCd wards remalnt-- silent, with his
hat drawn low over hi eyes. It waa
evident that he was nuzlous to avoid
bclui; seen nnd quite willing to keep
out of the coulllct; but. with no hand-
cuffs and the hack door of the saloon
uiiKUarded, Kos.s was aware that his
Kuahl must Ik lucexsaut and alertly
vigilant,

"Such n thing could not happen un-

der the Hngllsh ting." he said to him-w?l- f,

and nt tho moment Ids adopted
country seemed a miserable iiinlto-shlf- t.

Only the thought of Hcdflcld
and the chief nerved him for the long
vigil. "The chief will understand If

it comes up to him," he Fnld.
l.hre Welherford came hurrying In.

looking ns though hhe had just risen
from her lied. She was clothed In n
long red robe, her grizzled hair wus
loose, her feet were bare, and she car-
ried a huge old fash!oned revolver In
her hand. Her mouth was stern.

Stopping abruptly as she caught

light of Itos standing In the middle of
tie iloor unhurt, she exclaimed: "There
fou nre! Are oti till right?"

"As n trivet." he replied.
She let her gun hand relar. "What

wns the HliootlngY"
".V little Itlurr on my part."
"AnylKMiy hurt?" ,

"No."
She was imieli fllevetl. "I was

nfrald they'd got . I came as quick
a I could. I was u bed. Thnt fool doc-

tor threw it chill Into me, and I've Imhhi

going to roost i'lirly according to or-

ders. I didn't hear your guu, but Iah
did, anil she came to tell me. Don't
let 'em get U'lilnd you. If 1 was nny
good l'tl stay and help. Whnt you go-

ing to do hold your men here till
flight r

"I don't se any other way. Halsey
turned tho place over to me. but" He
looked about til til suspiciously.

"Itrlng 'cm Into my plnre. Lee has
had new locks put on ourixirs; they'll
help some."

"1 don't like to do thnt, Mrs. Wether-ford.- "

he replied, with greater respect

Mr

Xlrosv w
"TIIKUKYOU AllKl AltnYOU Abb IIMHT?"

than he had ever shown her before.
"They may nttnek mo there."

"All tho better; I'll bo on hand to
help. Hut they're less likely to boll In

"Dut your daughter? It will alarm
her."

"Sho'll bo In tho other house, and,
besides, she'd feel easier If you are In
my place. She's nil wrought up by
tho nttnek on you."

Hoss turned to his prisoners. "Fol-
low Mrs. Wethorford nnd eyes front!"

"You needn't worry nbout me," said
Joe. "I won't run."

"I don't Intend to glvo you n chance,'
replied Itoss.

KdwardH seemed to have lost In both
courage and physical stature. IIo
slouched along with Khnflllng stop, his
head bout alid his face pale. Itoss was
now profoundly sorry for him. so ut-

terly craven and broken was his look.
As Itoss brought his two prisoners

to tho "Wethorford House Lee wan
waiting on tho porch of Uie hotel,
tenso with excltcmant, straining her
ears and eyes to soo what wns taklnv
place.

Tho night hnd stnrted with u small
elcklo of moon, but tills had dropped
below tho rajme, lenvjng tho street

coitt
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dnrk save where the lights from the
windows of the all night eating houses
nnd saloons lay out upon the walk,
anil whtlo she stood peering out tho
MJtind of rancorous howling and shrill
whooping came to her ears with such
suggestion of ferocity that she shlv
cred.

A few of the hotel guests had goni"
to bed, but the women were up, ex
cited and nervous, starting nt every
fresh outburst of whooping, knowing
that their sons or husbands were out
in tho street "to see the fun" ud that
they might meet trouble.

At Inst Leo discerned her mother re-

turning from Ilnlsey's, followed by
three men. Withdrawing from the lit
tie (torch whereon she had been stand-
ing, she the house to meet
her mother In the inll. "Where Is Mr.
Cavanagh?" she asked.

"Out In the dining room. You see.
Mike Halsey Is no kind of use. He
vnmooscd and left Itoss down there
alone with his two prisoners ami the
lights likely to be turned out on him,
bo I offered the enffy as n calaboose.
They are sure In for a long and tedi-
ous night."
Ie was alarmed at her mother's ap-

pearance. "You must go to bed. You
look ghustly."

"I reckon I'd better lay down for a
little while, but I can't sleep. Itoss
may need me. There Isn't a man to
help him but me, nnd that loafer Ital
lard Is full of gall. He's got It in for
Itoss and will make troublu If he can."

"What can we do?"
"Shoot!" replied Llze, with dry brev-

ity. "I wouldn't mind a chance to
plug some of the sweet citizens of
this town. I owe them ono or two."

With this sentence In her ears Lee
Virginia went to her bed. but not to
slumber. Her utter inability either to
control her mother's action or to Influ-
ence that of the mob ndded to her
unenslncss.

The singing, shouting, trampling of
the crowd went on. uud once n group
of men halted Just outside her win-
dow, nnd she heard Nelll Mallard
noisily, dmnkenly nrgulng ns to the
most effective method of taking the
prisoners.

"Come on. boys!" said Italian!, Ids
voice flllixl wlthtrcfkless determina-
tion. "Let's run him."

As they pnml the girl spmnjt up
and went to Iter mother's room to
warn her of the threatened attack.

Llze was already awake and calmly
loadtng n second revolver by the light
of the electric bulb. A Jarring blow
wits heard. "Hear that? They're
breaking In!" said Llze. She started
to leave the room.

Lee stopped her. "Where are you
lng?"
"To help Itoss. Here!" She thrust

lite handle of a smaller weapon Into
Lee's hand. "Ed Wetherford's girl
ought to be able to take care of her-

self. Come on!"
With a most unherolc horror be-

numbing her limbs, Lee followed her
mother through the hull. The sound
of shouts and the trampling of feet
could lie heard, and she came out Into
thet restaurant Just In time to photo-
graph upon her brnln a scene whose
significance was at once apparent. On
ti chair between his two prisoners nnd
confronting Itnllard at Hie head of u

crowtl of frenzied villains stood the
ranger, n glenmlng weapon In bis
hand, a look of resolution on his face.

What he had said or whnt he In-

tended to do she did not learn, for her
mother rushed nt the Invaders with
the mad bravery of a she bear. "Get
out of here!" she snnrled. thrusting
her revolver Into tho very mouth of
the lender.

They all fell back In nstonlshment
nnd fear.

Itoss leaped to her side. "I.enw
them to me!" ho said. "I'll clear the
room."

"Not on your life! This is my house.
I have the richt to smash the fools."
And she beat them over the heads with
her pistol barrel.

KecoKiiIzlng thnt she was minded to
kill, they ret rented over the threshold,
and ltos, drawing tho door close be-

hind them, ttirnwl to llud Leo Virginia
confronting Edwards, who had at-

tempted to escape into the kitchen.
The girl's face was white, but the eve
cf her rowdver tnrod straight and in
Into her prisoner's faee.

With a bound itoss seized him and
llt'tig him against the wnll. "Get ba. U

there!" he shouted. "Ynirmist toko
your medicine with your boss."

The old fellow hurriedly replaced bin
nigged lint nnd. folding lib arms, sauk
back into his chair with bowed lmad.
while Llze turned upon Joe Jrejii,.
"What did you go into this kind of
doai.frV Yjiujtkcw. wlmt the sain'
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laws was. didn't you? Your oltf dad
Is till for state regulation, and here
you nre breaking a state law. Why
don't you stnnd up for the code like n

sport?"
Joe, who had been boasting of the

smiles he hfld drawn from Lee, did not
relish this tongue lnshlng from Iter
mother; but. assuming a careless air.
he said. "I'm all out of smokes: get me
a box, that's n good old soul."

Llze regarded him with the expres-
sion of one nonplused. "You impu-

dent little cub!" she exclaimed. "Whnt
you need Is u booting!"

Tho ranger uddressed himself to Lee.
"I want to thank you for n very op-

portune Intervention. 1 didn't "know
you could handle n gun so neatly."

She flushed with pleasure. "Oh, yes,
I ran shoot. Mv father taucht m

f when I was only six years old."
As she spokoHoss caught the man

Edwards studying them with furtive
glance, but upon being observed bo
resumed his crouching nttltudc, which
concealed bis face beneath the rim of
his weather worn hat. It was evident
thnt he was afraid of being recognized.
He bad the slinking air of tho convict,
nnd his form, so despairing in Its Inx
lines, apicaled to Lee with oven great-
er polgnnitcy than his face. "I'm sor- -

I ry," she said to him, "but it wns my
duty to help Mr. Cavanagh."

j lie glanced up with a quick sldcwlse
slant. "That's nil right, miss. I should
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T11K ETE Or IIElt 1IKVOI.VKU BTA11ED

BT11AIOHT INTO It Kit l'UISONEIl'fl PACK.

have had sense enough keep out of
this business." He spoke with difficul-

ty, and his voice was hoarse with
emotion.

IJze turned to Leo. "The doc enid
'no liquor,' but I guess here's where
I draw one. I feel faint."

Itoss hurried to her side, while youns
Gregg tendered a handiomo tlask.
"Here's something."

Llze put It away. "Not from you.
Just reach tinder my desk, Ross: you'll
find some brandy there. That's It."
she called as ho produced n bottle.
Clutching It eagerly, she ndded, "They
say It's poison, btlt it's my meat to-

night." Little remained of tho Woman
In Llze, nnd the oltl sheep herder eyed
her with furtive curiosity.

"I was n fraid you'd shoot," Llze
to Itoss. "nnd I didn't want

you to muss up your hnnds on the dirty
loafers. I had the right to kill. They
were trespassers, and I'd 'a' done It
too."

"I don't think they Intended to ac-

tually assanlt me." be said, "but it's a
bit discouraging to And the town so
Indifferent over both the brenklng of
the laws nnd the doings of n drunken
mob. I'm afraid the most of them nre
a long way from law abiding people
yet."

Joe. who did not like the position In
which he stood ns respecting Lee. hero
mado nn offer of nld. "I don't supposo
Iny word fi any"good now,' but if you'll
let mo do It I'll go out and round up
Judgo nigley. I think I know where
bo Is."

To this Llze objected. "You can't
do that, Itoss; you better bold tho fort
here till morning."

Leo was rather sorry, too, for youhg
Gregg, who bore his buffeting with
tho impfrturbablo face of the heroes of
his class. He had gone into this en-

terprise with much the same spirit In
which he had stolen gates and mis
placed Rlgns during his brief college
career, and he wns now disposed (In
tho presence of a pretty girl) to carry
It out with undiminished impudence.
"It only means n fine, nnywny," ho as-

sured himself.
Cnvnnagh did not trust Gregg,

cither, nnd as this wns the first time
ho hnd been called upon to nrrest men
for killing gatno out of season ho could
not nfford to fall of any precnutlon.
Tired und sleepy ns he was ho must
remain on guard. "Hut you and your
dnughtcr must go to bed nt once," he
urged.

Llze, untUr tho spur of her dram,
tnlked on with bttter boldness, berat-
ing tho town nnd Its people. Gregg
listened to her with expressionless vls- -

nge, his eyes dreamily fixed on Lee's
face, but his eompanlon, tho old herd-
er, seemed to palpitate with shame
nnd fear. Anil Itoss hnd the feeling nt
tho moment thnt in this ragged, un-

kempt old hobo was tho skeleton of
ono of tho old time heroes, no was
wasted with drink nnd worn by wind
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and rain, but he was very far from
being commonplace.

Hnyt Medicine do.,: I hd STOM-
ACH TROUBLE and CONSTIPATION
for fonr yoais. I could find nothing
that would relieve me. I could rut
at anything except oatmeal and rice

but what would hurt me. I tried Ways
Specific and had not used it but two
weeks, till I could eat anything I wnnt-d- .

I took one bottlo two years ngo
and have not ,bccn bothered with it
ninco. W. J. McDonald, Rrador4,
Tcnn. AG lino.

Man Who Doesn't Take

Hoae Paper Not Wanted.

The Frankfort News-Journ- al

says: A traveling solicitor of
the Courier-Journ- al was in
Frankfort the other day, and
stated that he had instructed
the men under him to book no
subscriptions with a man who
does not take the paper publish-
ed in his home town. He says a
man who does not subscribe for
his county r home paper is not
the kind of a man wanted on the
books of a city paper, for there
must be something wrong with
him. There is wisdom in this.

COMFORTING WORDS

Mao? a Marlon Household Will Flid
Them So.

To have the pains and iche3 of a bad
back removed; to be entirely free frem
annoying, dangerous urinary disorders
is enough to make any kidney sutTo rer
grateful. To tell how this great
change can be brought about will
prove comforting words to hundreds of
Marion readers

G. B. Johnson, 413 Gum St., Marion,
Ky.,ays: For five yeare I suffered
from kidney complaint, brought on by
hard work. Whenever I caught cold,
it settled on my kidneys and nt such
times my suffering was aggravated.
The kidnpy secretions wee irregular
in passage and I was often obliged to
arise during the night. There was a
dull pain in the email of my back and
when I arose in the morning, I fdt
lame and stiff. I tired easily, was
nervous and also had dizzy spells.
When Doan's Kidney PilLs came to my
attention, I procured at Haynes &
Taylor's drug store and after I finished
the contents, I was cured. It gives
me pleasure to state, that time has
proven the cure to be a permanent
one. You are at liberty to publish
this statement for the benefit of other
kidney sufferers."

or sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole ngents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. A20-2- 7

Jay Gould To Wed

Queen's Granddaughter.

New York, April 18- - Jay
Gould, son of George J. Gould,
walked into the city hall this
afternoon and obtained a mar-
riage license to wed Miss Annie
Douglas Gmham, daughter of
John Graham, and granddaugh-
ter of Queen Lydia Kamekeha
Lilioukalnni, of the Hawaiian
Islands. This young couple will
be married in June, it is under-
stood, and probably will go
abroad and visit Lord and Lady
Decies, the latter formerly, Miss
Vivian Gould.

Hair Beautifier.

Rclloed women The World Over Use ii

Miss Alice Balmer, 133 S. 3rd St.,
Reading, Pa., knows that there is
nothing so good for hair and scalp
trouble as Parisian Suge. On June 8

1910, she wrote: "I am using Parisian
Sage two er thrco times a week and it
is certainly fine. It keeps my scalp
nice and clean and it cured my dan-

druff. I havo no danduff now. It
makes the hair lustrous and fluffy and
keeps it from ailing out."

We urge every woman who loves
radiant and fascinating hair to Haynes
& Taylor's today and get a large 50

coat bottlo of Parisian Sage. They
guarantee it to cure dandruff, falling
hair and itching 3calp, or money back.

A13-2- 7.

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains

Lightning Strikes Young Woman

Glasgow, Ky., April 12. Miss
Katherino Smith of Coral Hill, in
this county, and daughter of Mr.
Charles Smith, was sittiug near
the telephone, when a bolt of
lighning shattered the box and,
striking her on the shoulder, ran
ofF down her stay and jumped
from her feet to the fire' scatter-
ing burning embers all over the
carpet. She was rendered un-

conscious and her clothing set on
fire. Her father put out the fire
and summoned physcians and
with difficulty restored her to con- -
scionsous. She is still confined
to her bed, but is recovering.

Hays Medicine Co.: I was afflicted
for twenty-fiv- e yaars with RHEUMA
TISM. I cpmt eighteen months in a
Louisville hospital and eight months
in the Marine hospital at Cairo. In
1908 I weighed 196 pounds. I besran to
lose flesh nnd went down to 118 pounds
in 1909. I eould not work or walk. I
began to take Hays Specific, recovered
my health and now weigh 188 pounds.
Bunk Etter, PaducaTi, Ky. A13 lm

United States Gave Mexico Six

Days To Abrogate Pact. And

Diaz Acquiesced Without lemur

New York, April 10. --The
United States gave a six-da- y ul-

timatum to Mexico to disvow the
secret treaty with Japan, a pho-

tograph of which Ambassador
Wilson took to Washiogton from
Mexico city and Mexico meekly
accepted the mandate, according
to the New York Sun in a Mex
ico city dispatch today. The
treaty granted Japan a coaling
station in the Pacific coast and
colonization rights.

The dispatch says that Diaz
and his cabinet had ratified the
treaty.

Hays Medicine Co.: I feel that I
should say a few words in appreciation
of tho WONDERFUL tonic and ANTI-
MALARIAL effect of your prepara-
tion. I had thought of going to an-

other climate for a cure, but new I
see all I needed wa3 your preparation,
and so far I have had no return of my
old alady. CHILES AND MALARIA.

Dr. R. M. Bright, Paducah, Ky.
A131mo

Hays Medicine Co. : I was confined
in bed with RHEUMATISM for six
weeks. My family physician said I
was bound to grow worse aa I grew
older. I took Hays Specific and now I
am well. Bill Lunderman, Paducah,
Ky. A13 lmo.

KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA

Worst Sufferers From Storms

Chicago, April 12. A heavy
wind stoam, attaining the veloc-

ity of a tornado in some sections,
and accompanied by rain, hail
an d lightning, swept over West-
ern Missouri, Kansas and Okla-
homa today, killing 23 persons,
practically destroyinj two towns
injuring almost, a hundred per-
sons, wrecking scores of build-
ings and putting almost every
telephone and telegraph wire in
the territory out of commission.

The tornado levied its greatest
toll at Big Heart, Okla., where
eight persons were killed, ten in-

jured and almost every building
in the town wrecked. Whiting,
Kansas, was practically wiped off
the map. Sixty buildings were
blown down, thirty persons hurt
and Mrs. David Stone killed.

At Powhattan, Kansas, a wom-

an and child were killed. A high
school building was wrecked at
Esk ridge, Kansas, a number of
houses damaged and from 15 to
20 persons injured.

At Hiawatha, Kan., a school-hous- e

was blown down, an eight
year-ol- d boy named Pelton was
killed and several buildings were
struct by lightning. Several per-
sons are known to have been
hurt at Netawaka, Kan,. A boy
was killed at Manville, Kan.

The Kansas end of the tornado
started near Whiting, and swept
in a southeastly direction for a'
distance of more than fifty miles.
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